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Belgian Airliner Forced Down
By Russian Mig Jet Fighters
By ZEYyAT 001411* the-Pilot 90Y, -I have -ter-"°w-
1ST.BUL, 'Turkey 1171) - A Mig fighter's. I belleVe they- are
Belgian airliner with 27 persons
aboard was forced down in Ar-
menia by Soviet Mig jet fighters
--todas -after its-pilot reported -trots.
hle with his radio equipment.
The incident was announced
first in Brussels by Sabena • Air-
lines and canfirinerl in Istanbul by
airport officials.
The lane a Fnench-katilt  Oar-
avelle jet. was flying from Teh-
ran. Iran, to Istanbul. • .
Airpor: authorities said the jet-
liner was forced down at Yere-
van, capital of Seviet Aemenia
sbois.ittnites .-.psrot *4_ the Tiok-
ish bonier.
• Loses Radio Contact
The incident occurred in appar-
ent!), the same area where two
--Tirtsve- planes-were _
In 1958.
Airport auttiOrities said the pilot
of the airliner. Freddy Moureau,
reported 19 minutes after leaving
Tehran that he had lost radio con-
tact but was preceeding on the
850-mite flight to Istanbul with-
out radio navigational aids.
Whatever the trouble was it ap-
parently did not interfere with
the plane's radio trance:titter.
Authorities at .Gelabig_. Airport





• A missiona7 to New Zealand
Is being supported by- several lo-
cal congreeations of the, church of
Christ in CallowaY County Mr and
Mrs Don Oelze are scheduled to
sail from California in January
23_, They plan to Work in New
Zealand for four years.
Mr Oelze is a native of Prescott,
Arizona lie has attended college
at New Mexico Coilege, Freed-
Hardeman College and Murray
State College. Mess (*Ise is a nw
tive of Blandville. Kentucky and
attended Freed - Hardman Col-
lege. Ilenckrson, Tennessee.
• The following churches-at Christ
in Calloway- County are providing
finances to stamert this four year
project: Almo. Green plains, Hic-
kory Grove, Kirksee, New Con-
cord Seventh and Peplar. Union
Grove. Williams Chapel and Col-
lege Church_
In additiow, churches of Christ
at Bandwell. Cunningham. Briens-
burg and Sedalia, Kentucky, a
e church in Fanning He Ala-'
-hams and several individuals are
pis,viding fun& The College
Ohms+ of Christ. Murray, Ken-
tucks has accepted the responsi-
bility from the New Zealand goy-
ermnent to set as the sponsoring
church for this missionary couple.
The fun& for this work include
living expenses, Bible teaching ex-
penses and a rourackrip travel
food all of which amounts to ap-
proximately $23,000 00 Local or-
ganizational work for this pro-
lift#141 boson in June 1661.
#
KIRKSEY 4-H
tairing me to Russia. -
They said that shortly betore-
ntaet was broken the. pilot re-
ported he wig over a large-eity
in 3 mountainous! area. Turkish
air force authofities said this
could have been Yerevan. •
The plane'carried -19 passengers
and a cerw of 8, according to a
Sabena spokesman in Brussels.. ,
Moscow Remains SWent
It was intercepted at a point
near the border where Turkey,
Iran and Soviet Armenia m;tt.
Istanbul airport officials said ey
did not believe . the plane/ ever
entered Tuelnsh air spar,i from
Iran.
There - was no indie on either
here or in Brussels at the Mugs
nis the Cat:wells- _
Moscow Radio, did not Mention
the incident in its 2 p. m. nee's
bulletin. /
The Belegin government instruct-
ed its ambassador in MOSCOW to
•
\• salj, \'
United Press International iN (it' It 83rd YEAR •
Selected As '1 rect 111 Ruttn(1 Kentucky Community Vewspaper
-
l'Vbfl/tf;
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man Basic -'Charles G. Kistner,
whose guardian is Mrs. Mary' 'E.
Gust of New Concord, Ky., is be-
ing assigped to the United States 
Air -Force- teehiiie21 training course
for statistical data specialists --at
Sheppard AFB, Tex
Airman Kretner, who has com-
pleted his basic military training
at Lagicland AFIT, Tex., was se.
try to, get the plane add its pas- looted for the advanced course on-
se rs released as quickly as the basis of his interests and
Age. The Turkish government aptitudes
contacted the Soviet ambassador
as soon as the plane reported
losing radio contact and asked
him for any information that
might be available from Russian
sources.
Weather officials in Istanbul
said the area over which. the
Caravelle was flying was suhiget-
ed to heavy winds early today.
They said Moureau reported he
was unable to tell his position ex-
laue_believed he was_ ever
Van in eaglets Tey.
*oroteno lead Ada airkiner _had
taken 41-4iiimslikeat Wei -Wet
flying a -normal course" to Lstan-
bul 850 miles to the northwest,
when it _WM intercepted. From
Istanbul it was • to have continued
on to Athens, Frankfurt and Brus-
sels.
A brief statement from Sabena
in Bruiesels said the plane was




The Murray High Forensic Leag-
ue honors at a Congress in
Paris, Tennessee. Friday after-
noon; January 5.
Sammy Knight. as Senator in'
the junior high division was nomi-
nated ! and elected best speaker,
in - his g,roup4 of about fay' stn-
dents Jimmie-0441a" was nominated
for this honor in the senior high
Senate and Kay Wallis received
the nomination in the House ;,f
Representatives. Olila won 10
points, the highest possible num-
ber. and Peggy Robertson ban 9
points, the highest number, in
their respective groups.
The judges in each -hduse sblect-
ed three nominees for tug.• honorw
of best speaker' and then e mem-
bership voted on the winner
Other stadents repreatrrning -Mur-
ray High in th tees were
Phillip,. SparicCr, Pasco, (*to
Duane Wry. Peggy Robertson
Land n Bury The group as
II ole racked up anentrone.
for their Forensic League
er.
, ght school* in this sectiod
en(ucky and Tennessee with
approximate 150 students parti-
pated in the Congress_2._.....L
The Kiricsey 4-11 Club will meet




Western Kentucky - Cloudy
Murray High PTA -
Meets On Thursday
The Murray High School Parent.
Teachers Association will Meet
Thursday at 7:30 p m in the high
School auditorium The program
ancksontanueet,gold ivith snow, fivr- thew will be, 'File 1•71.1irl...
•,
WiitTY • ant-continued coM Witt into Ilirs-;:litt; - •
;now flurries_ likely tonight and The panel will be composed of
Tuesday. Low tonight Mrs. M. C., Elia, Mrs. T. A. Thaek-








Evansville. Ited , YD.
Huntington, W. Va., 33 •
21 n
N. It, Ellis, A high interest has
been shown in discussions on - the
question in the city elementary
schools The panel Thursday will.
conSider the subject on the high
school level Janes Blalock will
give the devotional.
All members are urged to be
present for the meeting.
•
The airman attended Coronado
High School in Scottsdale. Ariz.
Charles McClendon
Is New LSU Coach
Geller southern California commit - ate organization last week.
by snow shoveling. Illinois had pities reported 90-degree readings'. 1 Ilse- state administration farces
letidelifg- t"-- - -
a result of the storm which ieft
two dead in a fire and 11 fatali- The Los Angelee high broke a,60-
ties ,hit Weather-blamed _high. _.... ear-sild record for the dat
suburbs rerwainect closed today as
Dozens of schools in. Chicago- 
._._ . . . 
i of-Gov. Bert T. Combs weri• osier-,
•eigist- -inchm: -Cit- snow on
ground:- Chicago's O'Hare Inter-
national Airport ressuned flights
Sunday night for the -'first -time in .,
24 hours but only the main run- •
way was in service and authori-
ties could give no estimate when _Nashville
the four others would be ready
for use.
TS of ice left ,by a sleet storm fered $5,000 anti a Senate clerk-
'Los Angelt -had a high temper- !along with supporters of former
ature of 136 , degrees Sunday and Gov. A. B, Chandler -in the Seri-
urday. • shivfor his wife_i_he Would vote
Young D
any ies I
ing both the House and Senate.
Raney said -.the offer was made
exter by- a friend of the former gover-- • - -who-talied-st ins-home.-
--- - - -- , -• -, --1 
Lt. Gm. Wilson W. Wyatt said,
'over the weekend a resolution. n„ _ it calling for the setting up a joint
Senate-House investigative corn-
mitte- was under preparation for
introduction in the legislature to-
night.
Wyatt told of plans to establish
-r--- the conunittee when informed Ra-
ney had said he would honor any
° et-a3 . th v na Ti5 o Li mai i subpoena to appear before a grand
-Roads Hazardous Bobby Joe Jones. age 28. died
ut-With More Snow, Cold
By JAMES RIbINEISEhL
---46e:reWgge-liiitiveest, stiff -were - -reported-as far South an --
digging out from A death-dealing-4 early -today. heavy _FRANKFDRT. -Ky. VD - The,
weekend storm "which gtosed •Inteeiht floods along rivers in't662 General Ainerribly rectinvened,
athools, airports and highways :the Carolinas. at 8 p. m. tEST.i. tonight with a
and severed power lines, got more ,Meanwhile; New England and possible investigation of bribery
tight snow and a threat df  sub-_1_*tithern Calaornia reported heat charges imPwled by state Sen.-
zero cold today. wave.k. At Bedford. Mass., the 'tem Tom Raney, D-Pikeville, on the
Heavy snow fell hi parts of Co- perature climbed to 53 Sunday. agenda.
tondo, Yyoming and Utah. Heavy highest reading in more -than a eapey charged last week in
rains touched off floods in the' mianth. The warmth cleared high-•'
Deep South. 
Pikeville that he had been
The death toll from the stOlift
- reached mr. Wiscoesill'had -a-4-dta
from weather-caused traffic acci-
dents and heart attacks induced
Most mirba est highways were
open to traffic today but roads in
lows, WISCOni.in, • Illinois, Michi-
gan. Mipouri. Minnesota, Indiana
and Ohio were reported icy and
hazardous,
BATON ROUGE. La. flI111 -L.SU some 15.000 person., 4,;t.se Ian
announced today Charles McClen- without electric power Bay City.
don has been appointed head foot- Nese._ sanagy when ice sevetell,
ball coach, succeeding Paul Diet- utility lines. Power failure- were
4414, I4114-:-•%#01* 33%•43nt •Weet-eornoloa- -4hroogh the stab- -
Point as Army head coach. Several southern Minnesota corn.
__lite, • 3k.ximr_ _o_l_d_ • liaCknaciaaranniwu
'Dletzel-rs-mr-T--asgtstarit grnet 799S,
is to receive a four-year contract
calling for an annual salary of
$18.000
K IS BETTER
MOSCOW UPI! - Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrustichey has re-
turned to has office after a bout
with the flu, the Foreign Minis-
try' press department said today.
The premier was taken ill aft-
er a New Year's party at tha
Kremlin.
HOMEMAKERS MEET
The- South Murray Homemakers
Cis iC will meet Thursday at 1•30
p.-4, in the home' of Mrs Ralph
Case -on the College Farm 'Road.
ea.,hadt power fsdnens._ilunt
day difir-fo ice and -h-igh-Wrids.
About 500 of the 2,500 residents
of Valmeyee. III.. were afflicted
by an influeriza-hke sickness.
Air traffic was all but halted
Mtn Bethke where 50-mile winds
blew sand from. icezovered run-
ways as fast as airport crews
spread it. Small boys played ice
hockey on sidewalks in Detroit
suburbs. '
Southeast Wisconsin reported up
to IR inches of new. snow. !•Arunr_•
winds caused drifting which .s.,
bat closed two aatereeite high-
ways. al ilwauk ee police issued
nearly 550 traffic tickets to mo-
torists who left cars parked on
streets during the snow emee-
gency.
Cold Hits South ,
- In.Difie freezing tenteratures
. y at e a e i ou
in Nashville qf a brain tumor fed- i jury- or a legislative committee to
°lowing an illness of seven days. !answer questions about the al-
' He was the son oif Mr. and Mrs. leged bribe.
Euell Jones of Deader route mai. Chandler has vehemently denied
Other survivors are two greed- any Participation in any. alleged
parents, 51rs. Edith Jones of Dex- °ffeii-- —
ter route one and Mrs. Bell Brown Raney declined to identify the
of Hardin. . alleged messenger other than to
- Funeral services will be helcl!saY he --knew him w(4-1 and would
.Tursdax_ _at___2:0U__13. in. at .the " ww •
Brooke Chapel Methodist Church. wriWThaed he ared-Coms
the  
Speeding Express Trains Crash -
At Rail Junction Early Today --
By ARNOULE DE' JONG
Unded Press International
IA It M E LEN. Holland ,UPI) 2-
Two speeding express trains col-
lided at a rail junction when one
of them ran througlr-a red warn-
ing signal today, killing at least
87 persons in Holland's worst rail-
road disaster.
The official state radio announc-
ed about seven hours after the
crash that 87 were dead, includ-
ing three Who died after being
taken to heispijals. •
'It is feared the death toll will
screaming- nassengers- were trappW---
'In the twisted' wreckage.
The crash 'Drought down over-
head power -wires used by the
electric engines and the live wires
falling on the wreckage added to
the hazards., _ -
Ragged sends of axles, coach
doors and twisted metal jutted
into the fog. •
Victims who were able to move
crawled from the wreck into the 
surrounding fields.
Hearing Heldstill rise," the official bulletin
.
seriously enough to need hospital
treatment ,and scores more re-
ceived cuts and bruises -
Olre..aj and_e-heavy fog ap-
parently obscured the winiog
signal. awl one train slammed




Three cars plunged down a 10- County Judge nooert O. Miller,
foict embankment. Others swung this morning held two hearings
incidents ocriarring over thelocale and stood on end. The en- 04
guie of one train was entangled
with the front cars of the other.
Doctors and nurses were sum-
moned from Utrecht, the nearest
city, but were hampered in get-
ting to the scene by a thick white
.fog.
: Railway officials rushed salvage
trains and emergency crews -with -took 5200 in -east and cheeks and
cutting torches from all over _the ,a$25L.:OentLi rettacstrtariunrtsetrisiaysh•abelell stanad.
courftry •..
Both team were derailed and ,atinodn 
took $80 in 
inNesizlve.oanrdrda
pHist"aodL•
wars Tis7 'Host- A back window of *Emerson's'riteissreltert *rid-
Balltegl kdiallt • • I gained in that manner The mantis• cussed setting upinvestigativeThe strytte wdl.„1111-91101/501MUZL.
Rev Lane Shantettn, Rev. itnra
Mathis. arid Rev. Otis Jones. Bur.
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery. —
The Linn Funeral Home of Bent-
on has charge of. the arrangements:
Friends may call at Ihe Euell




cided that a ntXrci*of other mat-
ters could be brought before
in addition to itaney's charges.
Bribery or attempted bribery of
a state legislator is a-felony IA-_
der Kentucky statutes
1Vyratt said it could be suspected`
that the committee might ask for
Slit' identification of the alleged
go-between in the case It would
Mrs. Melvin Oliver have the power, to subpeoena the
W1113 Portable TV 
bmeani.mioniine.adnyone else vet might
.1 The committee
Mrs. Melvin' olie-e-r- of, mend punishment
rode one was the- winner' of the
17-inch partable Philcu Television
set given away Saturday by Fen,_
tin's Firestone Store on South
Fifth treet. -
The set was given as' a special
promotion by Fenton's Firestone.
-1991: A pew congresermin.
deep is depression problems.
ewe- alla
‘7,
1939: Denisuiding that I'. S. recall ambasaador to Moscow
trersuse of then ?render l'yaehestav Molotov's attack on
}'DR. AleCortnack was Defoe/ ratio (Amos chairman.
_ .
/952: House Majority Leader: It
lle •Ineomigstent ... for Igisenhon
; remain as Supreme -Commander
of NATO ... while actively seek.
big the tiOP nomination."
•
11181,,froni Roston: "In the death of Sam Ray-
burn the country Mops in sorrow."
. JOHN W. MeCOIIMACK, as new House Silklaker, steps Into a key' role In Washington, with
the administration wanting power to make acrosa-the-board tariff cutli, -wanting income
• tax revision, wanting Social Security expanded to include medical care for the aged. The





The legislature, which has, met
only a few hours thus far, ha,






James R Cole age 20 and James
E:1 Thornton. ige 17, were charg-
ed with "Breaking and entering"
two service stations.
The charge alleged that the two
broke into Emerson's Shell Ser-
vice on South Fourth street and
The Murray High School Tigers
with be hos! to the Benton Indians
Tuesday• night The B game will
start at 6:45 and the varsity at
8 o'clock
Last week the Tigers downed
once-defeated Mayfield 56-42 get-
ting a potent one-two scoring
punch from Tommy Wells and
John Hutson.
Local farts are urged to be
present and support the Tigers in
their beta with Benton. Benton
is coached by Billy Joe Farris,
former Mar'-ay High star.
KENLAKE HOMEMAKERS
The -Kenlake Homemakers Club
meet on Thursday. January 11
;t 12'3(1 at the home of Mrs.
r -well Lee
- PALM BEACH. Fla, liT1y-Pr
ident Kennedy's father. termer
Ambassador Joseph P Kennedy,
returned to his home here today
from St. Mary's Hospital at West
Palm Beach
AcCi'impanying the elder Ken-
"nerly on The ambulance.-
ride were his wife. Mrs. Rose
Kennedy, and a niece, Anne Gar- j
•
Offieials at St.' Mary's Hospital
said Kennedy probably would he I
confined to his home for several
months. His doctors said he was
c:iting well. was ,in gooci
anci hap i made enough progrtits to
carry on his rectipeggitan at _home.
73-year old Kennedy' has
been partially paralyzed since he
suffered what doctors called a
"slight stroke- on Dec. 19.
paralysis-remains and Ken-
nedy -Still is unable to speak. doe-.,
- Ins-X-Ifel.• bat he has been sitting
sip in a wheel chair for the past
saveral days.
FIVE DAY 'FORECAST
By United Prnss International




Temperatures will average 8 to
12 degrees below seasonal normal
Kentucky normal mean 36.
Louisville normal extremes 44
and 26
Cold on Tuesday, moderating
Wednesday, then colder Thursday
and little change thereafter!
Precipitation will total around
one inch °miring as rain or snow
about Wednesday and -again dur-
ing the weekend; !
The Murray Women of Wood-
craft Court 728 will meet Monday,




There will be a meeting of the
Murray W an's Bowling Associa-
tion on Thu y at 7.30 p. m. at
Corvette Lanes.




were removed - from the station.
The tickets were later tossed into
4 the dark's River. Mr Emerson
said that he found" some of the
tickets where they had lodged
against a drift and tried to bring
them in to shore with a long
stick The box of tickets turned
over and he said he warted out
into the river and retrieved some
of them.
A side window was- opened at
Barfett's Shell Station.
The incident occurred between
midnight- and -6:00 a. m Saturday.
, One other juvenile was picked
up shortly after noon today, how-
ever a _hearing was not held for
him up to press time.
Cole, represented by Attorney
Wells Overbey, waived examing
trial this morning and was placed
under bond of $1000 to await ac-
tion of the Grand Jury. Thornton.
a juvenile, is having. his case in-
vestigated by Mrs_ Atkins. He is
being retained in custody until
. the report is made.
At 10:00 this morning three
juveniles. ages 9. 13 and 13 were
hmught into juveinte court., They
were 'charged .With entering a
vacant house owned by B. E Pig-
gott on the Outland School House
Road defog some damage. The
charge alleged thatsthe three broke
window's, a mirrow and damaged
some furniture.
The child welfare worker Mrs.
Atkins, will investigate the in-
cident and make a repert before
'disposition •of the case' is made.
ltr • • "dt
• Rep. Samuel S. Rtratton Rep. Dale Alford
OUT AFTER. SIG ONES-These two congressmen are. taking
on big names in the 1962 election scramble. Reri. Stratton'
11 aftet the Democratic nomination for governor of New -
York, to try to unseat Republican Gin/. elsen Rockefeller.
Recent re-apportionment knocks out Stratton's 32nd District
And Rep. Alford if going after the Democratic nbminatioe
for governor of Arkansas, which means Gov. Orval laubui
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Wh - . Scores
- •
free throtv line, Itittinit 27 df 38
charity tosses.
- Too many errors and hasty
shooting handicapped the Rediai
and led to their fourth defeet
against six wins.
Morehead, in possession Of. first
place in the OVC 'by virtue 4t
win in ks'only conference outing,
found Villa Madonna no pushover,
MON DA Y - \ ‘,
- 3.43- mated !me hirsatimal
A Sul I weekend of collegetbas-•
ketball was topped oft by •Keno
lucky's- win in as Southeastern
Conference opener. and Western's
victory celebrating its 1.000th
game under coach Ed Diddle.
' Mere-he-id, PhrrentlY• leading the
Ohio Valley Conference. managed
only a, three-point win in a• non-
-
10862-8, -*J6,.!• . to an119-70 
rout of Georgia Teets..
in 3? oints to lead the Wildcats
• -z
. Saturday.. night in' their, Untie!'
.., .- • . ''''' SEC 'victory and their 10th of ..,.. -
- ---"o-:-.o!` CRIME NOT IMPREGNABLE  , . the' season against one loss. Filth-
__,,,„„.• -41,...a...4„Lentucle,g 4.roroct 5J,,
1b • . fIT .- - - -- .---  ''---  - in- Ilm .e......eid-half,-24-of Mom-_ . • N I lelter.,0_all law enforeetnint tIfiti&`i At.-K-. carrying the. Ntsh _brand.- * - ' -v•---Nasn's sate). 
through-
out -tile ezlitet S;tates. titt- Itirektor---T: Ethoir---liainver says --WM- 
-maremased the ••• ` ._.....___!=r-77 _______ „
previous. seastan high of 34 scored The - Murray State Thorough-1 ,,, • • 
•
that )4w..e*Otirccinriit • ii. doing its fob. %toll. and that with !he by. Larry Pursiful. whi.; hit 17 fielddareds lost the first of a two gam
full !•,111.t.1- 1., ..1 .Ai. arouse.] citi,T.114-v. "the rukr, „f the. 1,,,,I,...., goals in a Kentucky InvitatiouaT Ohio Valley Conference trip -Sate-_ • 'Tournament-game. Puts-Out netted airday night .at Cookevilie, Ten-horde, can be routed and .our soc•ts• rid of their ilk." 16 peints against. the Engineer;. nessee falling to Tennessee Tech
  • 11••••ollsm..:',Ig.t,„.:1.--  ..:4,1,1 .ri,elea.,...ers... oil., operate_ with- yeion_waoaocl...by.  sea-Uto f•-cuL.2ni 102-M 6Atirray 13.14--y-S-
---=- '"..;•"----404-4"144K-'6""i;*--4*4' "44441-4-44 .4*4144446ci431* A/4. *14444e- 6-'41.41-14)2111 -P'nvi2M4- Starifill; ICY''' With' 'EaKesnruZicY-tern hiO2r w-Roniet13111737trair:Igrli' rrtret alr„  .aloanol  that t ts.  17 i"r1".second-.7 half surge earned. - Weaver gym. , . . -OPENS POWER STATION
- fear of- detectiilti. approltension ;Ind succe:sful prost'eutiut.i. W,
Win
•
-as they tekted the Rebels, 88-85.
Villa Matieline, sixth in the
KIR.C. Played hard before drop-
pins its ninth game against three
wins. Mort-head now is 5-1 .m the
season. '
Georgetown opened its KIAC
Iplay by drubbing rikeville, 84-59,
pnd took oyer the Anference top
spot; Traneylyania 'easily defeated
1 ampa, 115'41; Centre downed _
Berea, 34-438:- Cumbelrland inched
past Unlon, 77-78; Tennessee Tech
trampled Murray, 102-86, and
Lincoln University ,( Mo.) squeez-










• Si. 1.1' or w i.
Morehead.,. 1 0 71 63 5 1
Tenn. Tech .. I I 165 157 9 I
Murray  ' 1 1 169 -163 7 5
Middle Tenn.:: 1 1 119 138 3 2
Eastern Ky, - - 3
Western Ky... - - - 4
East Tenrt. 0 I ki Sit 6
_  
'stern a 01-60 win over Now Murray hit over 48 per cent oil --7----• - r •
"Thestoleaders of the nods:Mork'. representint_the brain: Mexico ,State Saturdpy night when its field goal attempts and placedi 1111111POIT. Libya 111P1 - I.attya,  0eot toe- Iffits„ps„,a out -four men in double -figures-but -eeletwated the 10th anniversay ofan.d. moot:long force ..t orgalli.•ed crinie.' cloak' themselves for the 1.000iii time iri hes4a...i.....,•ea-• still l it wasn't enough'. The Glidden its independence wednesday with
nom ever. none is laiiiiiime in the Mthconscious dread of one Derail six points when halftime 56 per cent and had five men electric power station here. Offr-
'sells as head coach.
honored
i'V--illi. respectability 'anti •tircultite in all spheres iof 'our society. es fired at the torrid pace of the inauguration of a $.12 million
day hating to face - the bar of justice," lloovi-T's letter_ it; tmi""t'''' Diddle. 'West- 
wind up in the double numerals cials said, the United States con-
eniorcemrtil aifictal,... say-. ' - - 
ern Taught ,hard in the second half The contest WAS, a--close game tributed $8.5 .million of the cost.Tin arsrwere aided at'hen...1 A-ggive-ulnil elicWIY-before. tEe half - that
1 fe Say, Int-flier that "La tv.".e' nforcemenlis exploiting' this big George . Knightorr, fouled out
• .
weakness__11)-- the rox-Iiiiiigo -:•-f . valual•li crinntial intelligenee with 0_ lil•tiv vvcr v101-I - 1111n-utes
the I:111 and Alter Federal
.. •
1,:lie. ana 
left 66 play.. Knighton- led NewipiT.,rmationl, ' %. ' kwal





found -Murray State trailing 47-40.
The Eagles loornmand-
Mg lead e second half got
- Tu-.. startedBebby Raseoe led all scorers straight points. 582.1 .sar."7r-dy Itol II £5 Welk 11.114°  
left in the -fleet half and the score  
was knotted several tiznes ahe 
For Your Everyhext four Tom- McKinney
hit with 0:30 left to rent  'Sae -Tech  HEATING OIL
Need call
• Tien Ryohener led the Tennes-
Seans with 22 points: and McKin-
ney added 20: Ron Green and •••76-4•1) %et.-
Jim Jennings paced .the Racer
attack SA rth 23 points each. Bob
Goebel and Stan Walker- each
scored P5.
' tit• the ses-son, ot I ofigFe'S.. ann'ed ;Ai laigitilue racketeers
• and ffT14ers. Is_ creating iv) pi-ita-v• stir among professionOl
Jim Dunn-assisted theittilltoppers
Diddle- against 234-lesses.
  Louisville accumulated its sece
on& lowest- total oil the
paragraph: . 
Sa.urday night in le. ing. 63-53,
o to- Marquette. 'Pec k Hickman's
'1-ti the 'final atedysis. the huesome s_pectoof organized Cardinals made a vain attempt-
Crime i• noeittoaregitable. Law enforcement doing its job bt . t.1-15k e snet4lemadidaAftaryr tbLihugg b downte
Wittrthe lull support of an aroti. citizenry. the rulers secroki hanlf, but their game total
of. the.laWle-s hordis -cait lie' routed--
ttiiilr tho battle is jointil. We hat
flung ilovn ottani/et! crime. Let
:assault to annihilate thi- mortal ehenO.
The FTIT. a . rector tritts.iii- message aith this impres-it'e
our society rid of
taken up the gauntlet
▪ unite in a licOa•tating
  Ten Years Aacv Today
• looligese-
• C/ 0:44:11 Ilse ,*
1.1 the uni,ea.u•it -Saturday niglit by the )
ton 1 .i,
1 --y 1110. I I tomitemmat
ere-rnlo Friday at the- Co-tension se•rvieee -offices with
- T. biotin-ter
Dr. Hal flonst•.n.•teas taken to Barnes Wo.pital in St.
Louis by -ainliolance tud.iy. c.,titlititin a 'as, listed at the
Murray Po-Int:11 this morning a- fair.
The da-rk fired tolyteeti markeiopened today in Murray
u.ith tobacco selling gcsi l_The buying- tt • •trotio With the
averaee price tee:fired t y belt% rep '$35 and $36.
of 26 personal touts numed their
chances.
tarters Jadie Frazier an* Ron
Haa•lea ert lost on and the









A THOUSAND MILLION PHONE CALLS-Walter Spartan& peen-
-deALALtaloo'-Vall-shosaot.• A JUN .411=1-
• will permit transmission of'• bttlion telephone eels 00 a
Zr.. Ion television programs inferle beam of light. The beta
etti eent.through a tube or ptpe. and bent around corners
by, iturrore. It ts called gaseous optical Maser:
MURRAY. LOAN CO.
OM IN. IBMs SC Vollophoto PL 11-1111•81




Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWARD OAKLEY, P.C.
FIFTH 753-INS









Am. at Lynn Grote
January 17-10
-Call.exay C.. Tourney
- HIGH SCHOOL -.
- 17 9
College High at St Mare's
Mayfield Dunbar at D mglass
Benton at Murray High
J y 12
Murray Hi at S Marshall





Middle Tenn at Au:tin Peay
• ' January 9
Tennessee Tech at Western•
reser, at Morellend•
 y 12
leititeema' Witte- t Kentucky
January 13
W'-.tern a! Murray•
Mareheaci a: Tenn. Tech*
E..:•ern a! East Tenn'
Ae-iin Pens' Alt Tenn.
13en,.•es OVC 'game_
-AT ANGA imottr
t '+.4i5, the Belgian who
loads the Katanga Informa-
tion Service In -New York.
kx,lis a bit nonpltuwed In his
lotth Avenue office as the
U.S. State Department says
tie Is -involved In an attempt
to purchase recognition of
ICatanga as a mover.. ign na-
tion." It is reported that he
• offered (*oats Rica SI million
I.. ii-. 1iiis 17r
/1111abethville govianinehL ,
-
NOW YOU • KNOW
English shwa trade was
by Sir John Hawkins in'
e
After playing Easter tonight the
Racers will return home to face
rival Western Saturday.
Tenn. Tech (102)
CartiW•ell 9, McKinney 20, Patios
13. Bychener 22. Mown 10, S•xtua
4, Adams 16. Jolly 6, Garin 2.
Murray Slats OW
Varnas 6. Walker 15. Jennings









SALE STARTS TUESDAY. JANUARY 9th!
SKIRTS & SWEATERS
1/4 OFF
SLIM JIMS . IA OFF
Slack Suits OFF,
DRESSES OFF 
ALL BO IS CLOTHES
//3 OFF
' •
This includes 5lackgy-1-75Itirts. Cotton: and Knit ,
Sweaters and Pajamas
INFANT-CLOTHES - .1t Off






















Cenieter Nlansoleum Fund 1,25o.o0
SOCial St's iirity Revulv''
Deposit with ky. Dept. TTZmk Security 4ot.6, 40.67
Curb Construction - Sunset Blvd. 2,213.IQ
76,74111.
FIXEXI ASSETS - At Depreciated Cost
--BY Total (See Schedule I, Page 7)
Total-Assets
LIABILITIES and NET INVESTMENT
Parking' Lo ot
. .
EQUIPNIEN"l• - ItEPLACEMEN'f$ and
ADDITIoNS •
ERN'





























Payable - Curb Construction, Sunset Blvd., '"-2,213.10.
By. Balance (Exhibit D, Page 6) 345.965.70 339,839-69
Total Liabilities -and Ne-t irti 348.1_7810 339•839-4* 
STATEMENT OF>REVENUES and EXPENSES
(Comparative) ,
For Calendar Years 1961 and 1960
 Times 421,11 wird Pviialtiva
Taxes-ft Franchise s













11) Total aa sto%%11 on Page 3 (Exhibit (')
EXCESS CASH REVENUE over
`EXPENDITURES
Plus: General- Funds = beginning of year
7 Balance - General Punds'- end of year
,
- STATEMENT OF -EXPENDITURES (Comparative)-•

















ADM [NIS'l R.\ I 1 \ E and EXECUTIVE_
Salaries - Mayor •
Salaries - Council and Treasurer
Salaries--e--Clerks
Salaries - Attorney
Tax Assessor and Audit Fees
Building Inspector. Board of Adjustors and
Housing ComotissAtt ,
Dept ..of Ecoinnnic Security - Planning
Janitor Services





General Expenses and SupplierS
FIRE DEPARTNIENT
,Salaries - Firemen
: Water for Fire Hydrants





Street Paving (Net-) -
SptarryitngLirilettsers •




































Salaries ; Junk - Yard ' • 2. roam()
_
.. Salaries .._t:ity. Park - t.too.-75 t,o30.59
Salaries -- Cemeteey 2423.18 , 1.840.00
. Salaries 7. Public- Rest Riann 36o.on 36o.00
Maintenance - Junlf- Yard 342-79 3g.3.05
Maintenance - City Park 1.166.61 1-874-15
Maintenance, - Cemetery ' 1.6.41.32
'Social Security Taxes 3:710.86 . 31..34784215
Insurance .--., .-,,i,...,:.s..;:44•-.*03.F.,, _ Jer1A-22 -
'r .4. ' .4dAraiibr"-I- -... -:!(•i
efil ribtit ii in. - obik,l,ib..-.•!..-c•Ja-.64s,. 4 • `.7...?,:r•:: - • . ..
-l ittere.i on SliortZleriii Loans 
--. 6.11::"Ir . 4.0•4, fr '
• - 3.006.33 , .1.912•90
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YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE WANT ACOS
Li`LP WANTED
WANTED: LAZY SALESMAN ac-
customed to a high standard of
living. Write P.O. Box 254, Madi-
sonville, Kentucky. -
LARGE, EXPANDING ORGANI-
zatian has openings for sharp men
to call on families on an appoint-
jnerit basis obtained thru eaten-
Ikive advertising campaign. Thirty
dollars per day is easy and pro-
motions are rapid. This is a posi-
tion with a future to the right
man. Late model car, neat appeaua
ance, and ability to talk to people
are the requirements. Write Box
264, Madisofiville, Ky. J9C
'1 EAR OU'l"l'HIS AD, AND MAIL
with name, address for big box of
home needs and cosmetics for free
trial to test in your home. Tell
pour friends, make money. Rusts
name. Blair, Dept. 753FA I, Lynch-
burg, Va. Hp
FOR RENT
TWO HOUSES ON HAZEL High-
way. One house on South 9th St.
Call Freeman Johnson, Realtor,
PI 3-2731.
SMALL HOUSE WHERE COULD
leave chickens, near bus route,
grocery. Mrs. 'sham Sykes, Route


































































Scott Drugs  PL 3-.2547
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-34J5
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Littletons   PL 3-4623
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1911
PRINTING  • 
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
Ledgei & Times  PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
Murray Aut, Salvage - Hazel Rd.





1960 DODGE 2 DOOR, LOW mile-
age, extta clean. Call 492-2173
after 'COO p.m. jllp
HOUSE TRAILERS - YEAR END
sale. 45x1(.1 ft. new model 28-ft.
model, metal, tandem wheels. 38-
ft. model, 2 bedrooms, all low
priced. Paducah Rd., across from
Pipeline Service Station, Mayfield,
Ch 7-9066. j10c
A TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, la-
ce ted • in Panorama Shores. Price
$6500. Also, beautiful lake lots in
Panoraaia Shores. Prices $750, end
up.
BUILDING LOTS IN Plainview
Acres on South 16th Street.
ONE THREE BEDRIDOM STONE
veneer house located 3 miles Wait"
A 40-ACRii FARM WITH TWO
houses. One house is stone veneer,
2 bedrooms, living room, den, kit-
chen,,dining room, sun porch, and
two baths. Also, has electric heat.
Beznitifurahade trees. The other
house is white drop siding, two
bedropms, living room, kitchen
and bath. Electric heat.
Call Freeman Johnson, Realtor,
P1 3-2731.
T4IINCH PORTABLE TV.--n-cel-
lent condition. Phone pl 3-4387.
jlOp
'
1931 FORD TRACTOR AND plew.
See Fred_  Orr, X.y
Phone 492-3996. j 10p
--
NORGE ELECTRIC Range, small
(refrigerator, matching coffee, end
tita-,••-,416,-;„a  Reasunable.
Call PI 3-5107. May be seen at
100 South 7th after 5:00 p.m.- pee
CHEROKEE PLAYBOY BOAT,
motor, and trailer, skis, pull rope,
,k Also 1957 CheA. rolet eon-. .
glees the Revel published by & Bras C,Irrraght C 1,111tad gesers Shaer. Dartributaal by kiss Fem.-. 8.441144.4.
CHAPTER 22
"TUE LJA:41.1- -avas -tadaa
I Inc Villa. It tell on Jeer
Prewata 000k, reminding her
that it was time to dress for
the 'Lanny. She east beer sitting
Users without reading, thinking
Of the hour in thc cathedral
and the strange wily ln which
new nor.zon of sensitivity and
underetanding were opening for
her.
have to go hack," she
said aloud, her mind relactantiv
traveling the routes back to tne
Stares.
There was the road over wnich
she had conic, and Inc centrai
one through Eagle Pass - or
maybe she could Cake ugp,t (Aber.
highway, the long one 11:04
Burton had tole her about,*est
to Morelia am' Guadalajara.
Mazatlan and, finally, north to
Nogales.
"It's not as fast as the high-
way from Monterrwy." he had
laid, "but M-gives you a real
idea of tbsegrarideur of Mexico."
"I'd like to 'Ake aeat trip.
' Jessie had gala, hot seriously
considering the posvibillty.
But now, thinking about it
again, she knew that she want-
ed to return that way, that she
could not Dear to travel ogee the ,Ranaslls, sno started to
again throil;;h Monierley. rtii change h.,i elotite4 for tne par-
emptiness ot the terrain had ty. wonderim: what a Mexican
become intertwined in tier mum oirtnuay party could be like and
if they would have firework*.
They. too, had drtven, al_ on! fefliaithand_the
that matched tuse
oh them ilad been the appearance.
lianie yellow tans and the tat- She wanted to lay her head.
broken azure of the sky. Malig- against nis chest as she used
nant eyes that might lave been to io with Dan. Instead she
watching tor her peered out be- sat rigidly upright, not wishing
yond the curve, waiting. to encourage him, yet reluctant
' A nebulous fantasy that had to end the comiorting physical
been slowly building atilt- hack contact. At last he said. "Here's
of Jessie's mind became articu- Rose," and took his arm away.
late. -If I had been a day Aware that her stif Incas might
earlier, It would not nave been have rebuffed him. Jessie would
the Randal* who were min:- have liked to say something
dered. My • body, my car. would that would re-create an tnti-
h a v e been !mind smashed macy between them, but no
against the 'ticks." words would come except the
The macabre idea was dia. awkward ones to Rose, "We've
tressmgly real. She put the beep waiting for you."
purple stone back into the pouch knd Emily added witt exas-
with the others and dropped it peration, -1 don't know why
Into het purse, piling traveler's you can't ever be on time."
checks, compact, entrance pa- 'us( stopped tor a moment
pers end wallet ," back on top to talk with the gatekeeper
of it, eager to get it out of her and I ixiuldn't get away. lie's
sight as Ii It were responsible not nappy."
for ner eerie thought Once It -I know," Burt ;aid, starling
was hidden she wondered what the -ar and groping blindly out
had posse-ssed her the moment or the parIrtng tea wit)- the
before and why sti had bought dinviled headlights customary
the itones to start ,with. In Mexico. "His nose is out -of
Quickly. refusing to think any Joint because he won't get to
more about them or the roads ace the fireworks.".
or the strange katery of he's told you about his
death that connected . ner with niece, I've run out of gossip,"
Rose said.
"You mean the pretty one
Whoa been sneaking out behind
the barn with that good-looking
boy who works in the lounge?-
• • • • • it's. he told me about her, too,
AllIF:R than be late .Jessie and the lucky mar whc's been
.eft net room a few ram- counting her. I understand it's
uteri early and hurried to the our local guide."
parking lot where they were to "The guide?" Jessie asked.
meet. -Is there only one"
-You look lovely, Jessie," "Yes," Rose answered. ".A
Ralph Burton said as she loped very sleek, ninon. young man.
the others. -Ethereal and wispy. Do you know him?"
By the Way fld•U'a-.YOU riat U2C 7110, not really. Yesterday, at
Grooms?" the gas station, tie sold me some
Helsire Jessie cotild answer. amethysts. I Was tonging at
Emily was .1.1icre, tircrtalcv-ay thcni tonight wondering -.what
complainuig, -I've Ins/ Rose in the world to do with them.
Site stopped" to talk to the gate- They re itiat loose atones and I
keeper, and with niy Spantsh, I suppose. should throw them
co•ildn't get a barb in edge, away but ,my thrifty Scotch
soul won't let me. After all 1
-We're In nO'hurry.. She'll be did give fifty pesos or them."
along." Ruth Ale7:aader said -If they re any good at all
calmly. "Which :car will we fifty 'pesos is a bargain." Etnily
take?" said. "For a 'dollar or two you
Jessie suggested that' Burt can hare thein made into a pair
drive all of them. over ,in her c.if earrIngscor a'bracelet."
convertible, bur after she 'bad ;Where would I take them?"
pressed in close beside him to "There are dozens ot tInVer-
allow teonY for the. others,- Ruth smiths. The cheapest
MidttindOrritiyerted that ft Would know ts •
be too crowde.:-. -
"Ili go ahead with Beeiti and Jessie was pfeisfid itawe-"i•C
Tbm Groom. Well meet you found a use nit the stones. "To-
there."- morroW," she said excitedly.
While they waited for Rose, take taem over there. I I
Burt turned toviard the back think I'd like to have a silver
seat to talk to Emily, casually bracelet." '
placing his arm around Jessie'e
atmeider. She was conscious of - -Lula Peres has a new
his hettrnesm and that there was seheme for stealing Die eilwr-
now room to move away, but ald. 11111 it (iieceed? Con-
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TAGSI THREE -
and Class rank requirements. Aft- -
er our program and exchange of





. Girl Scout Troop No. 9 met on
Tuesday, December 19, 1961, in
the auritorium of Murray High
School and gave a Christmas pro-
gram for our parents and friends.
We had a Christmas play, sang
Christmas songs, and had a tap
dance by Mary Jane Wallis and
Kathy Rowlett. We gave our play
before the .different grades at
A. B. Austin School that morn-
ing. This was ()Ur literature and
dramatics activity toward our Sec-
receive points based on their 441
club work. 
,r •
The Teenage Club invites the
public to visit their,poprorn stand




Federal - State Market Nt.1..
Service, Mon., Jan. 1, 1962. Ken-
tucky Purchase-Area Hog Market
Report including 9 buying.stationa.
Receipts Friday and Saturday to-
taled 1,301 head. Today barrows
and gilts 25c to 50c higher. Mixed
U.S. No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows and
gilts 180-240 1bs.811,2,5;a245-270
lbs. $16.00 - 17.00; 275-300 lbs.
515.00-16.50; 150-175 lbs. $15.00-•
17.00. No. 2 and 3 sows 300-800
lbs. 512.00-15.25. Boars all weights
59.00-11.25.
- CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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Distr. by Cnited Featort
AND 5HE'5 DOING IT!





I FAILED TO RECKON WlT
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with the emptiness of her rela-
tionship with Dan. For .some
' obscure reason she felt that ,v
' taking a different, more prom-
ising roan, the future, too, would
I be different -
It will probably turn out the
game Us the end." she mused.
smiling at her own wisntui im-
aginings, -but at least the
seensry along the way will, be
Interesting."




pected: and estimating the miles
ft ord the Longer trip. she
dum pedthe contents of hat
purse on the bed and counted
the eeniaining traveler's chec
There were fewer than she ex-
ke
rid ttie cost, she wee still tat-
certain.
Then she nettled the tobacco
pouch and recalled the rude
who had sold It to her. His lace
was indistihet All she Wind re-
member was his urgent voice.
the flilm of sweat on tila fore-
head; the .absurrily wan* coat.
ttre r I'llti!":1....-firi78 - t•-: .:;iell' In
- ........t...-.....2-4-'4•10-1,....irell up" the
pouch Co look Inside, and touch.
Mg it reminded her agate of
. the drive. from Monterrey.1
. --Whatever happens I liave'to
go back a liffereet way," ens
decided suddenly, not really see-
ing the amethyst that had torn
through the tissue naper apt]
unit she picked yip and held to
the light, but thinking, without







vertible. straight shift, stock. Dial
PL 3-1532 after 5:00 p.m. wgek-
days, all day Sunday. H. T. Dan-
ner, 10a.,,,South 10th. jlOp
- SERVICES
OUTSTANDING MALE SETTER-
in performance, Style and bred,
pedigree, 4 champions in 3 gener-
ations. Green 0. Wilson, PI 3-3536.
One
NOTICE
UTE7.--)NE. OF OUR CARPET
Shampooers FREE with Blue Lus-
tre Carpet Shampoo, Crass Furni-
ture Company. j8c
Teenage 4-H Club
' Meets On Monday
The Calloway County Teenage
4-H Club met Monday night at
the - Extension Office. The meet-
irig was called to order by Randy
Patterson, president.
The pledge to the American
Flag was led by Junior Pittman
and the 441 pledge by Nancy
Skull. A .devotion was conducted
and Glen Sims led the group sing-
ing. The roll was called and the
club welcome seven new members,
Thirty-eight teenagers were pres-
ent. •
A county Junior-1M- Council
Was organized. The purpose of the
Junior Council is to present sug-
gestions tO the Adult Council
and assist them in their work.
Officers were elected from the
Teenage Club. Officm are presi-
den. Eddie Grogan; vicepresident,
Marybeth Bartell; and secretary,
HELP! MUST HAVE WORK. Free
.from- 6700 amt. Any 
-type u*.rork. Have mechanical abil-
ity and •full set of tools. 112 Clark
Hall, Box 787 College Station.
Leland Johnson, J9O
ANNOUNCING NEW WELDING
shop. "Murray Welders" at former
Gooch &- Baxter location, OD •
dustrial Road. Where welding * r
an art. Vernon Stalls, owner. Dial
PL 3-1229. lic
MAGNIFICENT SPINET PIANO.
WiH place in responsible hands at
modest pike ori...nvenienit pay-
merits, Fully, gtManteed. Write




for a man who wishes, to hold a
responsible position with a local,
established firm. Job Is remtiriera-
live. Applicant should be willing
to work and not loaf, should have
at least a high school education.
This is a good job for the right
men. Opportunity for advance-
ment. If you are interested in a
good job apply today to P.O. Box
324, Murray, Ky. jlIc
SERVICE,S OFFERED I
WILL BABY SIT IN YOUR home.




We wish.-to take this means to
4press our thanks to all who
*ere ,so thoughtful and syMpathe-
tie at the recent death of our
loved c;na,
May God bless and keep you
all.









Kandy Patterson. Council dele-
gates to attend the district coun-
cil meetings are Marybeth Baz-
zell and &idle Gnigan with BEPA
erly Goode and. Jerry Spieling*
to serve as alternates.
A Valentine party was planned
for the Teenage Club and will be
held at the city hall on the first
Monday night in February.
New members are welcomed at
any time but this is the final date
for errolhng in order to be eh-
ible for the club trip to the Na-
tional 4-H Center at Washington,
D. C. next stammer.
The president reed a report
from the committee on rules and
requirements for being eligible
4or the trip. Each member must
be enrolled in the club by Feb-
ruary 5th. 1962, must have one
project completed with records
turned in by trip time, and must
participate in the county 4-11
spring rally. Each member will
THE WORLD'S REST DRESSED WOMAN, says ..the New York
Couture Group's annual poll of 2,000 fashion experts, is
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, wife of the President Running
second, Mrs. Loel Guinness of Britain, the former Gloria

















((Ix MX AN A6REEAENT Lark
YOUR TE P,O4F_R 7' GIVE UP OM
BLANKET IF 544E'D GIVE LP
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Miss Eva Mac McCallon and -Michael JonesAre _Married .4-1-Kirksey ilethodiit-Clinrch
r





%tee MeCeillonedatighe -oiortsal bouquet of white-ter or Mr. and Mee H •yt Mal- Cons whir. lore' white  NeeensiearteeNlistieeUsii Lee
- Mraiia -Mrs. -P--ed Jones,
1005 Payne -Street. Murree were
united in marriage on Sunday.
Deceinber 17. at two o'cleck in the
afterrioen the Rev. .Johnson
• Easley, •
The ceiuble ring candlelight
ceremony toek place m the Kirk-
sey Mettiedist Churchebefere an
altar Whited with greenery and
white ggladieli. The arch was ent-
wined with ivy and gladioli with
a basket of white gladioli on each
'side flanked- by caridelebra.
Preceding the c•ereniony Miss
Sandra Bechrell. soloset. sang :le
Pr, reee Me" accompanied by Maele_eci A "enterer.
-redoing march was planet - by
"-Mie Mat Bailey'.
`Toe "hricie ereered the 'churcb.
eri the arm of, her father. She wore
a white 11.0.,r dness• of
Tihanhile • lime. creme white_ -
V:4103e. ibi 
Hel- en





The Businese. Guild, Groue V.
of the CWF of the First Cheistian
Church will meet at the tidbit Of
Mrs. W. J. Gibson at 7:iO p.m. - e,
F ftie. Cora Graves Circle -4 t- el
- . • • a . ..
Wtunan's Association of _the Col-
lege Presbeteriah Chumh will
meet al-the hoi•ee of Mrs. W.- G.
Nash at /I p.m.
• ...•"....) • ...
' The Stigklia .Depeent-et-tfais•
Murray Wotrianie Club will Meet
at the- cl ob heiese_111_7.10.en.rn. De.
Ralph Tesseneer will be the guest
speakee.-Noetesses will be 'Idea -
dames Virgil Harris, chairman,
_ Eli Alexander, Gene Landolt, Ito-
bete Hillikins. and Glindel Reaves,re ---..
cants-
Miss MeCallon. of
the bride. and Miss Martha -Leers,
siseet of the groom. served as
bridesmaids They `,4-cire identical
dresses to that of the maid of
herror and carried Colonial bou-
quets of white carnations. Their
'accessories were black and white
aind were a single strand of pearls,
gift of thebride. Their headpieces
were a red velvet bow with a
circuiar veil of net.
The flower girl was Miss Lisa
Kavanaugh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ralph. Kavanaugh. She wore
a red velvet dress similar to the
ether attendants awl  'Larded-a:
.' • s • •
___The-Kickseyeglementar-y- -
Parent-Teacher Association will
hold its -reveler meeting at "the
whoa' at 7 p.m.
• • •
The South Murray Homemakers
_ci.ub -will -meet-in--the-hrinite
Mrs. Halett Sjeward at one o'clock
in the afternoon.
• 4. a • •
The. Alice Waters Circle of the
WSCS „.of t h e First Methodist
Church will meet at the home-
Mrs. Richard Tuck, Woodlawn. at
7:30 p.m. with Mrs. &oldie Curd
as cohostess.
Pence festered a sabrina neck-
line with Jet in pearls and se-
quins. .11 featured lone Tannin(sleeves whieh rime tie calla peke*,- over ,:tie Wrist of 'welch ....ere se-
ciired whre eeVerecl buttons.
Her fingerep lee of net was E-S eiened a-• hlacipiece of sequins
and pearls matching the dress.She wore the traditienal ;some-thing  aide," emmething _nrivee-"Toniethiagiarrenvederee
thing blue." Her jewelry was asinge strand of • pearls at herneck. She earned a Colonial bou-quet Of white „tube mews with:ehite satin -serearners.
• Miss. Janice Pace was the maidof itioner. Site Wore a street length...dress of red velvet which featured--Ilierritatded neck with long sleeves• effeuted.terellfer:-eieeenet butt•ons.
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Coion ar bouquet of
%Oita. carnation:tee-Her beedpiete
Ade •riv benti wen red Tee-
ing anl the wore white
Dale Ou-!land seri t-d as best
man Gary lt)ust..n and Larry
Knight, friends of -the- groeiter.--eFerf:
us-5-ers.
For her daughter's wedding Mn.
McC-allon dime to wear a block
'jersey dress With a matching tete
lardiee She wore aceessones for
!
black e.itn a white carnation cor-
sage pinned at her shoulder.
Mrs Jones. mother of the groom,
chese 1..) wear a blue imported
crepe dress with bleck accessories.
She also wore a corsage of white
carnatiosie.
--Misa Lorna ReSs- kept tne table
where the guests eesnetered in the
-bride's book in the church foyer.
. tmenediatei, follewing the cere-
mony' Mr!. McCallon entertained
with a reception in her home. The
landels table wits covered with a
green cloth overtild with a white
croclueed cloth which hild the
three tired wedding cake topped
'_WIT11_11-91ini.atiiii-bride andteeadeillotreileeit-eitel-vedweleteleTtler ,,er-SliVc‘i-1- d w pinki
and green noes.
Mff. Limbic Parrish. -sister of
• hr. errin ‘ereed the cake. Green
t a • •
The Bethany _Sunday School
Class of the Fit Baptist Church
will meet •le.ekes homelates.
Ray_Iluckingetam-isite7-pen tiereup
III, Mrs. Hubert Dowdy, captain,
will be in charge of the arr
• • ••
Circle V of the WMS of the
First Baptist Church will meet at
the Mission at 7 p.m.
• • • a
•-Tuesday J y 9th
The Bessie Tucker Circle of the,
First Methodist Church will meet
.at nine-thirty o'clock in the morn.
ink with Mrs. Waldrop, 707
West Main.
.. • • • •
The Murray Manufacturing
Wives Club will have a dinner
meeting at 6 p.m. at the Triangle
-Inn Hostesses will be Mesdames
Vieveri _Welland- E d4 a r Howe
Verne Kyle and Al Kipp.
• • • •
The Mary Leona Frost Circle
of the WSCS 4 the First Metho-
dieteChurch will meet at the home
of Mrs. Hut BoustuiDitigetaell,
• 
-The - Sprit* Creek:Baptist Cher-
eh Woman's Missionary Sociee
will hold its regular meeting
the church at 1:30 pm.
t • • •
Murray Star C'eapter No. 431
punch, mints, and nuts were serv-
ed by Mrs. Rob NIcCallon. sister-.
in-lew of the bride. Each wore a
come of white -carnatidns.
Following tnt reception the
couple left for an unannounced
wedding trip- For traveling the
bride wore a zweepiece orange suit
with Mick accessories with. a
white carnation corsage pinned
at her ehoulder They ere- now at
.their home on Morley Route Two.
Out of town guets__Ineluded
'Mr .and Mrs. Hays McCallon. Mrs.
Ralph •MiCallon. Larry McCal-
1•,n. and Miss Mary Christie Cokes
iief _Itesitieide-Mie- and Mrs.
Jeries f Benton: Mr. and •Mrs.
Joe Puckett of Paducah: Miss
Sandra Kay Bedweie ef -Lexing-
ton.
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Woodmen Circle Grove 120 w41
hold Its regular monthly dinner
meeting at t he _W•enasee-Cliah-_
House at 6:30 pin:
The Flint Baptist Churd. Wse.
man's Mik:ionary 5.-e:ety will
met.* at theeeleioh at 7 p.m.
• • • •
vary- ittlt
The North Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of 
rs. 1Workman at 1:34) pm.
I
NO. 1 HITCHHIKER - Pet
litlehael Lee Imperial, 17. Is
!leek with the 82nd Airborne
Division at Fort Bragg. N C.,
as perhaps the service's No.
hitchhiker-he hitched a
ride - on President Kennedy's
personal plane from Colum-
bus, O.. to Palm Beach, Fla.,
and didn't realize he was
among VIPs till lot of big
Dram and Secret Seneca
came aboard. Imperial was
a bit short of time and
money, but he made it back.
The plane was in Columbus
reconnoitering for the Presia





hold their caueua In a tele-
phone booth ma special 30-
day session gets underway In
AusUn. They are Rep. Kea-,
neth Kohler (top) of*Ainar•
111o. and Rep. George Kurk-L
man of Texas -
Onter of the Eastern Star will
held its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
_ Circle of theeW:AS of the FirstBaptist Church will meet as fol-
lowea-l-with Mrs. Orville Ander-
son and II with Mrs. 0. C. Wells
at 10 a.m.; Ill with Mrs. Greene
Wilson and IV with Mrs. Edgar
Peitit• at ti:30
• • •
i Wednesday, January 10
4the Arts and Crafts- Club will
odes' t at_ doe bum. of Mrs. Jim- Ed
Diuguid, 310 North 8th Street,
with Mrs, George Gatlin as hos-
tess at 2:30 p.m.
. • • •
Thursday, January 11th_.
'the South Murray -Homem
_meet- at-3t30---pan.'
the home et Mrs. Raleds.Case of
College Farm-Road.
• -The Dorothy Circle of the VMS
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at -the home of-litree-Eugteee
ussell at 9:30 a.m.
• • 0 0
PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Joe _Hargis Jr.,
and children or Atlanta. Ga., visit-
ed relatives and friends In Murray
and Calloway County over the
holidaya. •
.• • • • •
LC and Mrs. James G. Jordan.
and - son, James David, of Fort
Smith, Ark., spent the holiday,
with his tether. Merritt Jordan
and -Mrs. Jordan! U. Jord • •
stationesiete,
•-‘1'
Miss Carmerita Talent of St.
Shortie. hfiche spent the hol-
idays with her mother, Mreeeda-
delle Talent, h e r grandmother,
Mrs. Jerline Cathey, her ,brothe,r,
Ronald Talent, and sister,
dearaiie Talent ...Aires Talent is
hung in -grade school at 9t.
Sherege-
• • • 'S.
Mr and Mrs. James Thompson
and children John and Tern, of
Memphis, Tennessee were the hol-
iday .gursts of Mr. Thompson's
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NEW YORK, ItLY,=_Mettality
21nOng older 'Moyle has decreased
in the United States and in many
-.tiler countries of the world in
the last decades ,according to stat-
isticians.
In the ynited States the -death
fate among white males at ages
65 and over dropped from 81.7
per 1.000 in 1936-40 to-P72.2- in
1956-58. The corresponding re-
duction in the death rate among
women was more rapid, having
fallen in the same period from
68.9 to 51.5 per 1.000.
Comparing the se* differences
in mortality trends at the older
ales in this country, it is seen
that the excess mortality of men
_-rompazait-telen-weiteem-tesse-
tween the two periods -from a
little less than 20 per cent to 40
per cent. --
In other countries the mortality
..ereeideevris not eieeeene
a • a ales, forexample, mortality among the old-er men was 89.8 per 1.000 in the
yk\TARY R, 12
Engagement PLAN To .RE.MARRY
MISS PAMELA PAYE OUTLAND
: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Outland of Murray route six announcethe engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter.' PamelaFaye. to Bobby Allen Paschall. son of 51-1.1-rai-d-lifFs. ATton Paschall,Murray route one..
Miss Outland is a senior at Calloway County High' School_
. Sir. Paschall is a 1960 graduate of Lynn Grove High Schooland is presently employed at Holcomb Chevrolet.
_wedding -wilt tie-ent -event--of lanuarr -Iu62. •
APPEALS PRISON TERM
WASHINGTON rurs----,-Toriser
diplomat Item C flearbeek has
earlier period and 81.8 in 1956-58.
vehileatoone temiles it decreased
from 69.3 to 54 9
The male death rates from 1936-
40 to 1956-58 in .other countries
listed by the statilticians wen::
Australia, 81.0 to 78.0 per.1.000;
New Zealand, 74.3 to 72.1: Canada,
71.9 to 67_3: France. 9•..4 to 75.6;
Switzerland. 89.7 to 74.1; Nether-
lands, 73.4 to 62.2; Denmark, 75.8
to 64.1; Norway, 66.7 to 57.2. and
Sweden, 72.7 tge 64.0 per .1,000
It should be realized, the statis-
ticians mid, that death --rates; are
-an.--erteresse The
health status ef populations in
countries of low mortality. :•spee-
ially .at the older ageSellorterity
data do not nwasul-0 :•11Ch. I:1,-
portant problems as mental illnt
conditions, which record their
greatest' incidence in later 1:tc,
the statisticians concluded.
NEW YORK RIF,/ Broadway
showinian- Billy ,Riese, formerly
wed _to the late comedienne Fan-
ny Brice end Olympic' swim star
Eleanor Ilolm. obtained a mar-
riage license Wednesday to re-
marry his :third wife, slewohrl
Joyce Matthews. Rose and 'Miss
Matthews were divorced ini• 1959.
eked for a reduction in his .30;
wear prison sentence for giving
security i0fonnation to Cotrunu-
nett -WOW in Page:7-A motion
filed Wednesday on his behalf





-11%-itif Tor' -064 -
Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
deti'vel We'll wit them out
of your house or apart•
ment to STAY outl.
-Get-OufFrie,.Esti.11..te!
WI externiinats pasts





Announces the Opening of Offices
205 So_uth fifth Street
Jar the •






FOR MEN - WOMEN ‘CHILDREN
FOR WOMEN. . . Reg. $13.9, 16-$14.99
NATURALIZER SHOES -




Regular $0.00 to MOO -
Now 4:90
FOR CHU-D4N . Reg $5.99 to $8.50
,BSSTER A
&
Regular $6.99 to $8.99
..A1•••••+•••••*".. Noiv $5.90
S irar. Now $4.90
- FOR MEN Rot EISW
ROBLEE & PEDWItt-SHOES
m '7.90 if)* 14•518-
ADAMS SHOE STORE
106 South 5th Street
•
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